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Complete Specifications. 

Patent 01/ice, Perth, 
1st A1'f1ust, 1902. 

~T OTICE is herehy given that the ullc1ermelltioned 
.L ~ Applications for the Grant of TJetters Plttent, and 
the complete Specific"tions annexed thereto, have been 
acceptecl, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office, 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of such 
applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate 
(on Ji'ol'm D), of his or theircbjcctions thereto, within two 
calendar months from the first appeftmnce of this ndvertisp.
ment ill the Western Australian Govemment Gazette. A 
fee of Ten Shillings (lOs.) is payable with sueh notice. 

Application No. g.'4;l.-ARTHUI< CONSTANT AUCHER, of 
Bank Street, South Brislmne, in the State of Queens
land, Commonwealth of Al1stmlia, Bachelor of Arts, 
"An imp1'ot'cd Bnnwr and lYlantle jo)' Incandescent Gas 
Lighting,"-Dated 17th September, IDOL 

Ulaims:-
1. An impToved burner for use in incandescent gas lighting COllSjst~ 

iug' of a gas inlet such as A, Ol)Cll basket such as H, adjusting screw or 
sleeve such us C, tube 8uch as D, gau~:e Crtp E uncI tapered sleeves such 
as F and H SUh3tantia.l1y us hereinbefore dcscribecl and eXI)li1ined and as 
illustru,ted. 

2. An improved metalli~ mantle for inclludescent gas lighting 01' as 
Ull automatic igniter consisting of a woven tissue composed of an alloy 
of polillitun with lllOlybc1ellum, tungsten and anthuon,Y 01' with ODe of 
the rare llletals. 

3. Au automatic igniter of gas consisting of a refra,ctory material 
such as asbestos, plaster of paris, and animal black ilnprcgnated with tt 
solution of POlilliull substantially as described. 

4. The cOlnbinatioll with a burner suell as that clahued ill Claim 1 
with a. ruantle 01' igniter such as that claimed in Claim 2 substantially 
as described. 

Specification, 3s. 6d. Drtlwings on application. 

Application No. 395:3.-'I'HE VACUU~I CLEANER COMPANY, 
LUIITED, of 25 Victoria Street, in the County of 
London, England (assignee of Herbert Cecil Booth), 
" Impl'ovements relating to the E,rti'(~ction oj Dust j1'om 
Cm'pets ancl othe-I' materials."-Dated 16th July, 1902. 

Clainu:.:--
1. The coml)illation of nll extracting implement connected v.;ith a 

po\vel'-drivcn suction pump, aud dust collectiug' IncallS interposed be
tween the said implement and plunp, suhstantia1ly as and for the pur
pose specified, 

2. III an apparatul':> of the type claiIne(l in tho first claim, a valvo 
controlling the conllHunicatioll between the extrtlctiug' implement and 
the impurit.y collectors and suction pump. said valve being so arrauged 
that it normally assumcs a closed position, substantially as described 
for the purpose specified. 

3. III appa.ratns sneh m; is claimed in the first claim, a hollow ex~ 
tl'llcting iIllplelllCnt luwing it transverse vibratory porous diaphragm, an 
inlet orifice closed by a valve on one side of said diaphragm, and an out· 
let suction pipe on the other side of said dinphragm~ substantial1y as 
described, for the purpose specified. 

<to An apparatus 811('11 as is clahucd in t.he first e1aim, nn hnpurity 
collector provic1ea ,vith tt domo-shaped porous p,-lrtitioll lJll.Ying beneath 
it a. deficcdng' cap upon which the impure air is disclmrged, and having' 
1111 ont.!et for cleansed air abovo said partitioll, 8uhsL.-t.ntially as dcscribed 
for the purpose specifie(L 

.5 In app;ll'atu~ Buch as is clahncd in the first claim; :1U in1l)lu·it,}· 
collector containing liquid, in \ ... hich are arranged perforl1tec1retieulateci 
partitions for distributing' the impure air, a.nd having' baffle plates 
ltlTalujed above the level of s<tid liquid to cau!!c the ail' to fiow in a 
circuitolls COurse l)efore leaving the collector, Buhstauthllyat; dcscribed 
for the pnrp0l:ic specificd. 

6. An impurity extracting" implement COlH5trucb:.'d arranged tUul 
adapted to operate substantially as described with reference to li'igw'cs 
~ and ~i, or to ..E'igures -j. and fl. or to Fig-ures 6 and 7, or to Figures 8 and 
9 of tho ftccolllpauying drawing'S for the purpose specified. 

7. An impurity collect1m; implement constructed, arranged and 
ad:.tpted h) operatc substantially as described with reference to l!'igurc 
1001' to Figure 1101' to Figure 12 of the accompanying' dra.wings for 
the purpose s11ecified. 

8. Apparl.ltus having its members cQl1shucted and arranged to co
operilte substantially as descrihed with reference to tho accoll1panying 
dl'ft\rings for the purpose specified. 

S})ecifications, 15s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3D58.-PERCY HERBERT DANDO, of 1Vhan
garei, in the Colony of New Zeltlancl, Cabinet-maker, 
"[mpi'ovemcnts in Chamuer Utensils and attachments 
thel'ejoJ'."·-Datcd 21st July, HJ02. 

Claims: 
l. In combination with the utcllsilreferred to, n, hinged or pivotecl 

attachment having the special surfaces aforesaid and adju::>ted in 
po:::;itioll substnntiallY:ls and for the purposes set forth. 

2. In the utenSIl referred to a rim depression substantially as 
descrihed for the purposes set forth. 

3. In combinat.ion ,yith the utensil reforred to it pivot or clip 
substantially as described for the purposes set forth. 

.1,. A removable attachment for the utensil referred t<:t constructed 
with the special surfaces aclltpled to be located as and for the purposes 
set forth. 

5. 1'11e ntonsil referred to provided integ-rany with the special snr
faces constrncted and located on ono side of the centre of the vessel u.s 
hereinbefore set forth for the purpo>os described. 

Specification,33. Gel. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3961.-PHILIP RAYSUN, of Orrong RO:1.d 
South, Elsternwick, in the State of Victoria, Engineer, 
"bnpj'ovements in Spanner Attachments."-Dated 22nd 
July, 1902. 

1. In a spanner attachment a block to engage a spanner jaw, in COIn· 
binatioll with a bow or the like having limbs of adjustable length with 
lugs to grip in any desirecl l)osition, subst.1.utiully as and for t.he pur .. 
poses set forth 

2. In a spanner attachment a slidable block to engage a spanner jaw 
in COluhination with a bow or the like having limbs with lugs to gJ'11), 
as set forth. 

:3. In a spauner attachment, a spanner jaw engaging block having 
wings substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 

4.' In a spanner attachment, the cOlllbination '\yith a perforated 
block (with or without wings) of a bow b or the like and the limbs d 
having perfol'a.tion~entering lugs c substulltial1y as set forth. 

~vecjficatioll, 48. Gd. Drn1,v111gs on 11pplication. 

Application No. 8962.-lYIATTHEW BERNARD SILK, of 82 
King' Street, Sydney, in the State of ~ew South Wales, 
Tl1ilor, "An appantt1~s for Shrinking Cloth ancl other 
f((/>l'ics."-Datecl 22nd July, 1902. 

O1aims 
1. In au apparatus for 13hrinldllg cloth and other fabrics, the COll1~ 

binatioll of it metal plate covered with calico 01' other material, the 
saht plate being heated by auy suitable means, :1.11(1 a metal frame, sub
Btnntially as :nHl fo}' the purposes set forth. 

:? Iu an nppal'atns for shrinking cloth and oiher fabrics, t.he COlll
llinatiou of fl, metal plate covered with calico or other material, the 
said metal plate lloing heated by gas or other means, it metal frame and 
a 1'ol1e1' as herei11 hefore (lescl'ihed. 
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